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ABSTRACT
Experiments were conducted on clonal varie ties  of pear and apple
scions grown in  th e  orchard on the  Louisiana S tate  U niversity  campus in
' *
Baton Rouge, L ouisiana, H orticultural v a r ie tie s , hybrids and seedlings 
used  were one apple varie ty  -  M artin , three pear hybrids (in ter-spec ific) -  
Baldwin, O rien t, T ennessee 38-Sm188 and one pear sp ec ie s  seedling -  
Pvrus ca lle rv an a . The to ta l number of scions used  w ere 180; 36 of each
i
v arie ty . After natural leaf fa ll , sc ions were co llec ted , accum ulated 
tem peratures recorded and p laced in  35°F storage for in te rv a ls  of 1000 
hours, 1600 hours and 2500 h o u rs , Three sc ions of each of th e  five 
varieties, w ere then  p laced in tem perature controlled rooms of 40°F,
50°F and 60°F to  study the effect of forcing tem peratures on the length 
of tim e required for vegetative buds to begin growth.
The ch ief objective of the experiment w as to  in v estig a te  whether 
or not the  varie ties  stud ied  differed in  th e ir response to  forcing tem pera­
tu res  after being ch illed  for varying periods of tim e, th e se  periods being 
designed to bracket th e  estim ated  "chilling requirem ents" of th e  varie ­
t i e s ,  based  on fie ld  observa tions. Another objective w as to  study the 
influence of forcing tem perature on the response of buds, s ince  many 
workers have used the period of tim e required for response a s  a criterion 
of re s t breaking, ignoring th e  effect of forcing tem peratu res.
vi
The effect of placing scions which had been forced for th ree  days 
at 60°F back into chilling tem peratures of 35°F for th ree additional days 
and th en  returning them to 60°F w as stud ied .
Evidence obtained from th e se  experim ents supported w ith data  
under fie ld  co n d itio n s, ind ica tes tha t a strong varie ta l d ifference ex is ts  
in  the  tim e required for buds to  show v isib le  ac tiv ity , after the  re s t 
period is  s a tis f ie d . A lso, th e  higher the forcing tem perature, the 
quicker w as th e  response of buds to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity .
It appears evident from th e  re su lts  obtained th a t th e  forcing 
tem perature w hich prevails after the re s t period has been sa tis f ied  is  
as important in  determining th e  tim e required for buds to  show v is ib le  
activ ity  as is  ch illin g . The higher the  forcing tem perature the  qu icker 
w as th e  re sp o n se . Ten degrees difference in  forcing tem perature w as 
often  more effective  than  600 or 900 additional chilling hours.
The effect of chilling duration w as of in te re s t. In g en era l, sc ions 
ch illed  for 2500 hours required the shortest tim e to  show v is ib le  bud 
activ ity  when considering a ll forcing tem peratures and v a r ie tie s .
However, a t 4 0 ^ ,  scions ch illed  for 2500 hours w ere the la s t  
to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity . This w as most evident w ith Baldwin. a short 
chilling v arie ty .
I t may be specu la ted  tha t some chilling w as s ti l l  taking p lace 
at 40°F and perhaps over-ch illing  may be detrim ental.
vii
INTRODUCTION
The rest period and dormancy in  deciduous tree s  has always been 
an in teresting and challenging study to  plant s c ie n t is ts .
It is  easy to  v isu a lize  the im portance of additional knowledge in 
th is  field  from both th e  a reas of pure and applied sc ien ce . The reason 
th is problem w as undertaken w as to  attem pt to  add to  the knowledge 
already acquired by many w orkers and to  investiga te  theories derived 
from observation of p lan ts in  the  fie ld  in  an a rea  where warm w inters 
commonly occur. •
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Some Investigations into th e  C au ses of Rest Period in Buds
Recognition th a t p lan ts p ass  through periods of arrested  growth 
w as made rela tively  ea rly . Knight (26) in 1801, noted th a t v itis  vines 
experience a phase of w inter re s t w hich must be term inated by a period 
of exposure to low tem peratures before growth can be resum ed.
Pollock (26) in  h is review , noted th a t by the  tim e of publication 
of S achs ' textbook in  1882, it has been  recognized th a t resting  periods 
were common in  organs of perennation at a ll lev e ls  of th e  plant kingdom.
Johannserr • . (16), in  1906, reported th a t re s t deepens during the 
summer reaching a maximum sometime in  early  autumn.
According to  Samish (27), in  h is  recent review , th e  term dormancy 
is  generally  a sso c ia ted  w ith the temporary suspension  of v isib le  growth, 
esp ec ia lly  that of buds and se e d s , w ithout regard to  i ts  c a u se . The 
cau sa l factors may be of two k in d s. Growth may be stopped because 
of external conditions: th a t i s ,  unfavorable tem perature, w ater supply, 
e tc . This kind of dormancy is  referred to  as  "qu iescence" as sug­
gested  by Meyer and Anderson (22).
The second dormant s ta te , w hich is  caused  by in ternal fac to rs , 
is  a suspension  of growth which continues even under favorable external 
cond itions. Chandler (8) defines th is  condition as r e s t .  According to 
Samish (28), th is  definition should refer to  v is ib le  growth because 
during th e  re s t a slow but continuous growth may take  p lace , as  shown 
by Chandler and Tufts (6), using flower b u d s .
Samish (27) describes the entrance into re s t a s  usually  being 
preceded by a stage of qu iescence either brought about by shorter 
d a y s , co ld , h e a t , drought or other conditions unfavorable for growth 
or due to  correlative inhib ition . Q uiescence or inh ib ition  goes over 
in to  preliminary " re s t ,"  an early stage during w hich the  dormant buds 
w ill no longer grow in  response to  favorable co n d itio n s , but can  be 
ea s ily  forced following subjection  to co ld  or h e a t , wounding or 
treatm ent w ith certain  chem ical compounds. During "m idrest" only 
the most d rastic  treatm ents w ill stim ulate a growth response  w hich 
w ill even then  be weak as compared to th a t resu ltin g  during either 
"preliminary" or the following "after r e s t " —two periods having much 
in common. "After rest"  which is  the phenomenon w ith w hich th is 
investiga tion  is  concerned, may be followed by another period of 
qu iescence  if growth conditions are unfavorab le .
Although th is  study is  concerned w ith  th e  "after re s t"  period , 
w hich occurs after a ll chilling requirem ents have been  m et, i t  is  of 
in te re s t to  th is  study to d iscu ss  in  general some of the theo ries on 
the stage of dormancy including the  "rest p e r io d ." Much of the 
early  work on re s t period has centered aground th e  id ea  th a t auxins 
may be the controlling mechanism of re s t or th e  breaking of re s t in 
b u d s .
Avery, Burkholder and Creighton (2) found no auxins in terminal' 
buds of apples during the dormant period; however, there w as an auxin
build-up im m ediately preceding the first v isib le  sw ell of b u d s . The 
maximum concentration of auxin occurred ju s t prior to  th e  stage of 
rapid growth. Kassem (18) w as able to  ex tract a much larger amount 
of "to tal" auxin from pear shoots a t the beginning of the rest period 
than la te r  on . Toward com pletion of the re s t period, auxin concentra­
tion  d ec lin ed . Eggert (12) found a high level of to ta l auxin in  spur 
buds of’apple during the re s t period; how ever, th is  levql decreased  
gradually during the dormant season  with a significant decrease 
occurring when bud ac tiv ity  began. His hypothesis on the cause  of ' 
re s t is  based  on the inhib ition  of buds by high auxin concentration.
This theory w as questioned much earlier by Skoog (28) and w as not
i
supported by Chan-Thom (9) who showed th a t an auxin concentration 
would have to  be above 10“  ^M in order to  inhibit growth in p e a rs , an 
amount much greater than th a t found in th e se  buds at any tim e . Bennett 
and Skoog (28) detected  no d iffusible auxin in resting buds of cherry 
and p ea r, but with continued exposure to  cold a precursor to  auxin 
accum ulated . This w as followed by a gradual appearance of auxin.
The appearance of auxin in  the buds w as re la ted  to  the ending of r e s t . 
M alan (21) found a precursor of auxin in  resting  buds of apple and 
pear, but could detect none in  the buds of peach , cherry, prune, 
apricot or almond.
Kassem (18), working on pear buds, found a general decrease  
in  to ta l auxin content over a period from early w inter to early sp ring .
5Chan-Thom (9), in  C alifo rn ia , showed tha t at the tim e of entry into 
the re s t period in  July, the  auxin content of la te ra l pear buds gradually 
dim inished. This trend w as reversed during the rest-break ing  ch illing .
Other workers have attributed  th e  re s t period to  growth inhibitors 
being p resen t. Hemberg (13) has found neutral and ac id  growth inh ib i­
tors w hile working w ith Fraxinus b u d s . He found th a t the ac id  growth 
inhibiting substance(s) were destroyed when the re s t period w as ending. 
A sim ilar situation  w as found in  maple b u d s , where the inhibitor(s) were 
shown to  counteract the coconut milk factor. W alker, et a l .  (30) have 
found a substance from methanol ex tracts of dormant peach buds that 
inhibited  growth of wheat seed lin g s . Hendershott and Bailey (14) in  a
S '
study of re s t period found, but did not iden tify , a substance in  ex tracts
of peach flower buds taken  during the re s t period which w as capable of
inhibiting the elongation of pea epicotyl sec tio n s . A lso, they followed
the seasona l trend of inhibiting substance(s) from early December
through the blooming period in  la te  March and found a gradual increase
of the inhibitor(s) until la te  February, when a sudden drop occurred.
They asso c ia ted  th is  w ith the breaking of the re s t period. An increase
in  inhibitory activ ity  occurred during la te  February and early March ju s t
prior to  bloom. The cause  of th is  has not been e s tab lish ed , but it  may
ind icate  a build-up of auxin at the time of bud opening, as observed
by other w orkers. Also of in te rest is  the work in identifying the
*
inhibiting substance(s) by Jones, Fleming and Bailey (17). They
show ed th a t flower buds contained a higher amount of cyanide than  
o ther parts  of the p la n t. Their resu lts  showed a higher concentration 
of cyanide in  buds in  the  re s t period than in  open bloom s—a differ­
ence of 35 per cen t.
Asen and Stuart (1), working with dormant Hydrangea macrophvlla 
iso la te d  and iden tified  20 free amino a c id s . They found th e  concen tra­
tio n  of most of the free amino ac ids w as greater in leav es and term inal 
buds of hydrangea p lan ts subjected  to  a tem perature of 40 -5 °C . for 
6 w eeks as  compared w ith those  p lan ts not given th is  treatm ent. 
Tryptophan, an auxin precursor, w as found only in leaves and
term inal buds of hydrangea p lan ts th a t had received dormancy-
* >
breaking chem icals .
Cooper (11), in  an investiga tion  on the effect of th e  C /N  ratio  
on the re s t period of p e a c h e s , concluded tha t the re s t period seem s 
to  be in tim ately  a sso c ia ted  w ith th e  accum ulation of carbohydrates 
and the carbohydrate-nitrogen ra tio . He s ta ted  th a t re s t period begins 
when th e  accum ulation of carbohydrates is  sufficient to se t up condi­
tio n s w ithin  the  shoots w hich 'tend  to  inhibit continued vegetative 
growth and ends when in ternal conditions again become favorable for 
v eg e ta tiv e  growth. Evidence supplied by th e  ana ly sis  of shoots and 
buds by Cooper in d ica tes  tha t in la te  fa ll , when the re s t period is  
th e  deepest or most profound, the buds contain  the h ighest concentra­
tion  of carbohydrates and nitrogen, and th e se  m ateria ls, rendered
soluble by ch illin g , move from p o in ts  of higher or lower concentra­
tio n s . This migration and recom bination re su lts  in  a lowering of the  
carbohydrate-nitrogen ratio  and finally  in  breaking of the  re s t period. 
Cooper a lso  concluded tha t conditions being eq u a l, the  greater 
amount of stored  carbohydrates, th e  longer is  the re s t period and 
conversely , the  lower the  carbohydrate concen tra tion , the  sooner 
the  re s t period is  over. This does not seem  to  be log ica l in  the ca se  
of la te  growing sh o o ts . Chauhan (10) su g g ests  th a t growth sub­
stan ces are not only primarily responsib le  for dormancy but are 
necessary  for normal growth and developm ent afte r th e  in itia l block 
to  growth is  rem oved.
Environmental Influence on the  Dormant Period
In th e  fie ld , bud tem peratures frequently may be higher than  the 
tem perature of the a ir , especia lly  during the  day . Bennett (3) reported 
th a t too much sunlight during the w inter days tended to  prolong the  re s t 
period, apparently by raising  the tem peraturevof th e  tw igs and buds. 
Jenny (15) drew sim ilar conclusions from h is findings , s ta ting  th a t 
during the day ligh t, t is s u e  tem peratures are sligh tly  higher than  air 
tem peratures, w hile the contrary is  the ca se  after su n se t. Chandler 
(8) a lso  observed th a t fo g , clouds or w ind w ill have the same effect 
as  shading in  keeping the  tem perature of the buds down to th a t of the 
a ir . However, W arning (31) d iscovered th a t th e  behavior of beech  is
markedly different' from other s p e c ie s , s ince  even after a  prolonged 
period of chilling the  buds of beech s ti l l  require exposure to  re la -  
tive ly  long photoperiods before they w ill expand. This exposure may 
have the same effect as reported by Bennett (3) except tha t afte r the 
re s t period is  sa tis fied  , accum ulated warm tem peratures are beneficia l 
to  growth of b u d s .
W einberger (32), in  h is report of ex tensive s tu d ie s , indicated  
. th a t the in tensity  of re s t in  Elberta peach buds varied . Under the cohdi-  
tions of h is experiment higher tem peratures in  December w ere more 
detrim ental to  the  sa tis fac tio n  of re s t than  those  in  November. He 
noted, however, tha t January maximum tem peratures were of l it tle  
significant importance in  sa tisfy ing  the  ch illing  requirem ents.
O vercash and Campbell (24) reported tha t more peach buds grew 
following continuous chilling  than  after interm ittent chilling even though 
the to ta l chilling hours w ere th e  sam e. Periods of high tem peratures 
in te rspersed  in  the  chilling  period counteracted some of the cum ulative 
chilling influence of th e  lower tem p era tu res. Overcash and Campbell 
(24) observed in  addition tha t Redhaven and Sunhigh peaches showed 
symptoms of prolonged dormancy even after 950 chilling hours un less 
subjected  to at le a s t an eight-hour daily  warm period.
A more thorough investiga tion  on the effect of rest period on the 
growth of flower buds is  p resen ted  by Brown (5) in h is study of the 
influence of tem peratures on th e  growth of Royal apricot flower b u d s .
He proposes tha t the  dormant period can  be separated in to  four d istinc t 
p erio d s. Period 1 is  the  Interval from full bloom through the summer, 
to  th e  tim e in  the autumn when the rest Influence is  most In ten se . 
During th is  period, he found th a t bud development is  delayed by 
high minimum tem peratu res, but is  com paratively unaffected by v a ria ­
tio n s  in  maximum tem peratu res. During period 2 , which is  the  tim e in 
the autumn and early w inter during w hich the re s t influence is  broken, 
bud development is  delayed by high maximum tem peratures but is  
advanced by tem peratures in  the  upper end of the minimum ran g e . At 
th is  tim e, th e  minimum tem peratures w hich are most effective in  pro­
moting bud development are those  which are low enough to  be effective 
in  breaking the  r e s t , but a lso  high enough to be favorable to  growth 
and bud development as  the re s t is  broken. During period 3, which 
occu rs in  la te  w inter and is  th e  tim e of tran sitio n  from th e  resting  to  
th e  non-resting  condition in  th e  b u d s , bud development is  advanced 
by tem peratures favorable for growth, though tem peratures at the  lower 
end of the  growing range are more effic ien t than those a t the upper end. 
C hilling tem peratures are necessary  to  com plete the rest-b reak ing  
process in  period 3 , but bud development is  advanced only if the 
ch illing  is  supplem ented w ith tem peratures favorable to  grow th. The 
re s t influence is  broken by the beginning of period 4 , w hich is  the 
period of very rapid bud development prior to bloom. At th is  tim e, 
the  buds are fully responsive to  favorable growing tem pera tu res.
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Evidence that the in tensity  of re s t period v aries  and th a t there 
are tran sitio n a l stages in re s t had a lso  been observed  but seldom 
documented by other w orkers.
Yarnell (33), in his early work, s ta te s  very defin itely  tha t the  
annual variation in time of flowering is  largely a response of the trees  
to  tem perature and is  dependent upon the ir requirem ents for both cold 
and h e a t. He sta ted  tha t from the standpoint of tem peratures a lone, 
a peach variety  to  be fully adapted to  a southern c lim ate , must com­
bine very moderate cold requirements with rather high heat requirem ents 
for blooming. Yarnell (32) also  made note th a t th e se  requirem ents for 
heat and cold are determined by d istinc t g e n e s .
Lammerts (19), in his in v estig a tio n s, obtained evidence to show 
tha t there is  a genetic difference in peach v a r ie tie s , not only in th e ir 
chilling requirem ents, but a lso  in the ir response to  warm w eather after 
the chilling requirements had been sa tis f ie d .
Overcash and Loomis (25), in the ir study of prolonged dormancy 
of p e a rs , observed significant differences in  the tim e of bloom in three 
consecutive years for Baldwin. Accumulated tem peratures below 45°F , 
although greater in 1955, caused  a significant delay in blooming on the 
Baldwin tree s  when compared to 1953. These cool tem peratures p re­
vailed  la te  into the 1955 spring seaso n . Although no explanation is  
g iven , O vercash and Campbell (24) made note th a t the  Kieffer pear is 
grown from the Gulf C oast area to the Great Lakes region and it  is
11
obvious tha t the-length  of th e  dormant period is  affected  by spring 
growing tem peratures as  w ell a s  th e  chilling requirem ents.
In an investiga tion  using pecan buds# Van Horn (29) compared 
bud forcing a t two lo ca tio n s , Yuma and Safford. He found th a t the  buds 
were delayed sign ifican tly  at Safford in  com parison to Yuma, the  most 
southerly of the two lo ca tio n s , which could be due to  th e  cooler 
forcing tem peratu res.
Specific and varie ta l d ifferences in  the  length of warm period 
required for bud activ ity  after th e  re s t period has been sa tis fied  have 
been noted in  the  Gulf C oast area by O'Rourke (23) and others . A n  
example is  made of the pecan  w hich , although having a re la tively  short 
chilling period, is  one of the  la s t tree s  to  force in  the  spring. Pear 
varie ties  differ markedly in  th is  regard. In th e ir  investiga tion  of the 
chilling  requirement of g rap es , Magoon and Dix (20), found th a t grape 
v arie ties  responded more rapidly to  forcing in  the 1941-42 season  than 
th e  previous year. They did not attribute much im portance to forcing 
tem perature. W e, however, can look at th e ir  resu lts  now and see  
th a t th is  sm all factor (a 5°F difference) w as equal in some ca ses  to 
600 hours or more of ch illin g .
Most w orkers, both early  and some la te r  o n e s , have been careful
about recording the environm ental conditions tha t ex is ted  during the
#
tim e of trea tm en t, such as chilling  hours, but fa iled  to be concerned 
about conditions tha t ex isted  before or after the chilling treatm ent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS ,
The p lan t m aterial th a t w as used  consisted  of term inal shoot
cu ttin g s , herein  ca lled  sc io n s , of clonal v a rie tie s  of pear and apple
tree s  grown in  th e  orchard on the  Louisiana S tate  U niversity  campus
in  Baton Rouge, L ouisiana. H orticultural v a r ie t ie s , hybrids and
seed lings used  w ere one apple variety  -  M artin, th ree  pear hybrids
(in ter-spec ific) -  Baldwin. O rien t. and T ennessee 3 8 -S -1 8 8 . and one
pear sp ec ies  seed ling  -  Pvrus ca lle rv an a . The to ta l number of scions *
used  in  th is  experim ent w as 180; 36 of each varie ty .
W hen natural le a f  fa ll becam e no ticeab le a ll the  scions used in* '
the  experim ents w ere cu t from the tre e s  and p laced  in  storage at 35°F 
( t2 ° ) . At th is  tim e nine hours of chilling had taken  p lace in  the fie ld . 
Care in  se lec tion  and cutting of th e  scions w as considered in order to 
obtain as  near as  p o ss ib le , sc ions th a t w ere uniform in  s iz e , age , 
number of buds and location  on th e  t r e e s . The scions w ere placed by 
lo ts  in  p la s tic  bags containing a sm all ajnount of moist peat m oss.
Accumulated tem peratures w ere recorded from a field  w eather 
sta tion  prior to  storage and in  cold storage a hygrothermograph and 
maximum and minimum thermom eter were u tilized  for tem perature 
record ings.
After 1000 hours, 1600 hours and 2500 hours storage at 35°F 
had e lap sed , th ree  sc ions of each variety  w ere removed and placed
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each in  a 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flask  in  a  l it t le  tap  w ater under th e  
following conditions:
The Erlenmeyer flask s  were p laced  in  p la s tic  chambers each 
ligh ted  w ith  two fluorescent strip s of 40 w atts  in  3 different tem pera­
tu re-con tro lled  forcing room s.
(a) 40°F ( t  2°) forcing tem peratures
(b) 50°F ( t  2°) forcing tem peratures
(c) 60°F (± 2°) forcing tem peratures
(d) 60°F (1 2°) forcing tem peratures for 3 d ay s , then returned for 
3 days to  35QF and th en  again returned to  60°F ( t  2°). Time required 
for forcing th is  lo t w as recorded from the time i t  w as firs t placed at 
60°F.
*
The scions upon being p laced in  the  flask s were freshly cut at 
the  b asa l end and of a length tha t 3 buds remained above the flask  
opening, Tap w ater w as changed w eekly and the  b asa l end w as cut
bi-m onthly to  aid  w ater up take.
Each scion  w as observed daily and the  number of days required 
for ac tiv ity  of individual buds was recorded. Bud activ ity  for th is  
experim ent w as considered to  be any change in  the  s ize  or conformity 
of th e  bud w hich ind ica tes enlargem ent or forcing out of le a v e s , usually  
referred to  as green t i p .
The firs t 3 b u d s, from th e  term inal down, were used to determine
ac tiv ity  and were rated  separate ly  to  allow the .effect of bud position  to  
be eva luated .
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Advice in  experim ental d es ig n , m aterials and methods of 
observation  and correlations w as obtained from D r. Bartram Farthing 
of the  Louisiana Agricultural Experiment S tation Computing C en ter.
Temperature treatm ents and number of rep lications required for 
th is  experim ent were arrived a t by evaluating data  obtained from pre­
lim inary experim ents conducted the previous y ea r. From th e se  preliminary 
experim ents m easures of natural variab ility  on plant m aterials and errors 
inherent in  treatm ent of sc ions were derived .
D ata were coded, p laced  on punch cards and th e  fa c ilitie s  of the  
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment S tation Computer C enter w ere used  to  
analyze th e  r e s u l ts .
RESULTS
Effect of Length of Chilling Time on the Days Required 
for Terminal Buds to  Show Visible Activity
Variety -  M artin apple (Chart 5 , Tables 2 and 3)
It appears tha t additional chilling beyond 1000 hours w as benefi­
c ia l except w here term inal buds were ch illed  for 2500 hours and forced 
at 40°F (Table 3). This may ind icate  tha t insufficien t chilling had 
taken  p lace  for th is  v a rie ty . At the forcing tem perature of 60°F how­
ever, term inal buds showed no difference in  response when subjected 
to  the  ch illing  tim e of 1600 hours or 2500 hours. The term inal buds 
subjected  to 1000 hours of chilling required the longest tim e to 
dem onstrate v is ib le  activ ity  regard less of the  forcing tem perature.
S ignificant d ifferences were observed on th e  effects of the forcing 
tem perature on term inal bud ac tiv ity . The higher th e  forcing tem pera­
tu re , the  quicker the  response of term inal bud activ ity  at a ll leveis of 
chilling duration . The qu ickest response w as at the  60°F treatm ent 
for a ll sto rage durations. It is  of in te rest tha t a 10° difference in 
tem perature can  significantly  shorten the  tim e required for v isib le  
activ ity  reg ard less of the chilling duration.
The a lternate  treatm ent w as detrim ental to bud ac tiv ity  in all 
c a se s  of ch illing  duration showing a significant in c rease  in  time re ­
quired in  com parison to the  uninterrupted exposure at 60°F. Martin
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a t 40°F forcing tem perature and 1000 hours of ch illing  tim e required 
104 days to  show v isib le  ac tiv ity , th e  sho rtest tim e requited  for bud
activ ity  w as a t th e  60°F forcing tem perature for th e  2500 hours end ^ ‘ . • *
1600 hours chilling  which required 20 d ay s .
Orient pear (Chart 7 , Tables 2 and 3)
R esults obtained w ith  O rient ind ica te  th a t the  add itional chilling 
at 1600 hours and 2500 hours w ere desirab le  in  hastening v is ib le  
activ ity  except in  the c a se  of sc ions ch illed  for 2500 hours and forced 
at 40°F. These required the  longest tim e for v is ib le  ac tiv ity  . At th is  
tem perature term inal buds ch illed  for 1600 hours showed th e  qu ickest 
resp o n se . At 50°F forcing tem perature term inal buds required 2 days 
longer to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity  th an  th o se  ch illed  for 2500 hou rs. At
x
the 60°F forcing tem perature sc ions chilled, for 1600 hours required 16 
more days to  phow activ ity  than  th o se  ch illed  for 2500 ho u rs , a 
sign ifican t d ifference.
‘ Orient followed the  trend es tab lish ed  by th e  o ther v a rie tie s  in  
th e  experim ent , th e  higher th e  forcing tem perature th e  quicker.w as th e  
response to  v is ib le  activ ity  . Of in te re s t w as th a t th e  40°F forcing 
tem perature seem ed to  have a sign ifican t delaying effect on the  lo t 
of sc ions th a t had 2500 hours of ch illing  tim e. At th e  forcing tem pera­
ture of 50°F and 60°F scions ch illed  for 2500 hours treatm ent demon­
stra ted  th e  q u ick est response to  forcing*
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Orient differed -somewhat from the o ther varie ties In  response  to 
th e  a lternate  trea tm ent. The a lternate  treatm ent delayed forcing of 
scions ch illed  for 2500 hours but th o se  ch illed  for 1000 hours and 1600 
hours seemed to  benefit frdm th is  trea tm en t. Of in te re s t w as th a t a t 
40°F , th e  scions subjected  to 2500 hours of chilling required 85 days 
for forcing. The scions of 2500 hours lo t at 60°F required only 10 d ays.
Baldwin (Chart 8 , Tables 2 and 3)
In the  c a se  of the  Baldwin varie ty , the  scions sub jected  to  2500 
hours of chilling required the longest tim e for v isib le  ac tiv ity  at 40°F 
and 50°F forcing tem peratures. There were no sign ifican t d ifferences 
. in  bud activ ity  among any of the chilling treatm ents at th e  60°F forcing 
tem peratures. The sc ions treated  a t 1600 hours chilling tim e demon­
stra ted  the  shortest tim e required for v is ib le  activ ity  at th e  40°F and 
50°F forcing tem peratures.
Baldwin seem ed to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity  in th e  shortest tim e after 
sub jection  to  forcing trea tm ents. In g en e ra l, the higher the  forcing 
tem perature, the quicker v isib le  activ ity  w as observed. The qu ickest 
response from the  scions w as at th e  60°F forcing tem perature requiring 
14 days for a ll storage durations. The longest time required by scions 
to  force w as 40 days when subjected to treatm ents of 2500 hours of 
chilling and 40°F forcing tem peratures.
P . callervana (Chart 4 , Tables 2 and 3)
Scions subjected  to  the chilling tim e of 2500 hours, followed by
th e  1600 hours treatm ent required the shortest tim e for v isib le  activity
at a ll forcing tem peratures. This variety  differed from Baldwin. M artin.
and Orient in  th a t at the  forcing tem peratures of 40°F th e  scion of the
2500 hours treatm ent required th e  shortest time for v isib le  ac tiv ity .
Although there w as a lo ss  of several scions in some replications
P . callervana gave the  same general response of the other varie ties used
in  the experim ent.
However/ th e  d ifferences in  the  tim e required for bud activity  at
th e  various forcing tem peratures were not as great as with the other
v a r ie tie s . The a lternate  treatm ent w as detrim ental to  bud activ ity  at
th e  1600 hours and 2500 hours treatm ent, but showed no difference at
th e  1000 hours chilling tim e. The scions of the 1000 hours treatment
%
at 40°F required 49 days for v is ib le  ac tiv ity . Scions at 60°F, for the 
2500 hours treatm ent required 5 days for v isib le  ac tiv ity .
T-38-S-188 pear (Chart 6 , Tables 2 and 3)
The scions ch illed  for 1000 hours required more time to atta in  
v is ib le  activ ity  than  th o se  ch illed  for 1600 or 2500 hours regardless of 
forcing tem perature. L ittle difference in bud activ ity  w as demonstrated 
a t the forcing tem perature of 60°F betw een the 1000 hours and 1600 hours 
treatm ent. There w as no difference in  bud activ ity  of the scions when 
subjected to  the forcing tem peratures of 40°F and 50°F when the c h illin g , 
duration w as 1600 hours and 2500 hours.
Bud activ ity  showed th e  qu ickest response w ith the 2500 hours
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chilling treatm ent at the forcing tem perature of 60°F. This bud activ ity  
w as next qu ickest when buds were sub jected  to  1600 hours of chilling 
and forced a t 6 0°F.
It w as evident th a t th e  forcing tem perature had a  defin ite  effect 
on the  tim e required for v is ib le  ac tiv ity . The higher the  tem perature, 
the quicker w as the  response of th e  scions to  v isib le  a c tiv ity . The 
alternate  treatm ent w as detrim ental to  v is ib le  bud activ ity  although not 
as great a s  w ith the  other v arie ties  used  in  the experim ent.
The longest tim e for forcing w as dem onstrated by sc ions chilled  
for 1000 hours and forced at 40°F . The shortest time required for forcing 
w as the  sc ions sub jected  to  2500 hours of chilling and forced at 60°F.
Varietal D ifferences
There w as , a s  illu s tra ted  in  C harts 1, 2, and 3 , a defin ite ind ica­
tion tha t a varie ta l difference does ex ist in response to  both chilling 
durations and forcing tem peratu res. The M artin sc ions required the 
longest tim e for forcing a t a ll lev e ls  of chilling duration. This w as 
followed by O rien t, T -38-S-188 and P. ca lle rv an a . Baldwin forced the 
qu ickest regard less of storage duration or forcing tem perature.
Varietal differences w ere evident in  th e  a lternate  trea tm en ts . 
Although w ith other v a r ie t ie s , th is  treatm ent seemed to  delay v isib le  
ac tiv ity , th e  Orient variety  after 1000 hours of storage duration seemed 
to  benefit from th is  trea tm ent.
It is  of in te re s t tha t varie ties  responded to  controlled and 
measured forcing tem peratures in  the same manner a s  had been ob­
served by O'Rourke (23) on the same tree s  th e se  scions were taken  
from under field  conditions (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
Much of the  ea rlie r work on the ch illing  requirem ents of deciduous 
fru its has been  docum ented w ith reference to  th e  number of ch illing  hours 
required for specific  v a rie ties  and the  criterion  of response  has usually  
been th e  attainm ent of certa in  lev e l of bud ac tiv ity  in  a period of time 
after being p laced  a t growing tem p era tu res . Minor im portance w as 
given to  the  tem perature(s) w hich prevailed  when the  forcing of the 
buds took p la c e . In reviewing th e  m aterials and methods of workers 
such as  W einberger (32) and others# we find th a t th e  forcing tem pera­
tu res varied from room tem peratures to  greenhouse tem peratures and 
w ere seldom clearly  defined. It is  a lso  of in te re s t th a t th e  tim e con­
sidered  normal for a re s t- s a tis f ie d  p lan t to  show ac tiv ity  in  most of 
th e se  experim ents w as 21 d ay s . Magoon and. Dix (20)# in  th e ir  work 
pn grapes in  the  1941-42 season  found th a t the  ch illing  requirem ents 
varied sign ifican tly  from one seaso n  to  th e  n ex t. Although they  noted 
th a t they used  a 5°F higher forcing tem perature in  th e  greenhouse in 
the  1942 seaso n , they fa iled  to  grasp the  sign ificance of th is  important 
c lu e .
Evidence docum ented in  th e se  experim ents supplem ented w ith 
fie ld  observations by O'Rourke (23) in d ica te  th a t although v arie ties  
differ in  the ir chilling  requirem ents, a strong influence is  a lso  exerted 
by the tem peratures tha t prevail after th e  re s t period has been  sa tis f ie d .
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V arieties w ith e s sen tia lly  the  sam e ch illing  requirem ents may not leaf 
out or bloom at th e  same tim e . All v a rie tie s  used in  th is  experiment 
ind ica ted  th a t th e  higher the  forcing tem perature, the  quicker the 
resp o n se  seen  a s  v is ib le  ac tiv ity . The im portance of the influence 
of tem peratures w hich prevailed  after th e  re s t period w as sa tis f ied  
w as recognized by Yarnell (34). He estim ated  through h is observa­
tio n s  th a t the number of hours of exposure to  tem peratures above 50°F 
required to  force buds after re s t to  be about 300 hours.
Varietal d ifferences in  response to forcing tem peratu res, as  
suggested  by Lammerts (19) and Yarnell (34) and documented under 
fie ld  conditions by O'Rourke (23), w ere a lso  documented in  th is experl 
ment under controlled cond itions. Baldwin followed bv P . callervana
w ere found to require the shortest tim e to show v is ib le  activ ity  a t
-  *>• 
forcing tem peratures of 40°F, 50°F and 60 F. These two varie ties
w ere followed by T -38-S-188 and O rien t. M artin required the
longest tim e to show v isib le  ac tiv ity  under a ll conditions except
w here sc ions ch illed  for 2500 hours w ere forced at 40°F.
Interposing a chilling period in  the  forcing period appeared to 
delay  the  attainm ent of v isib le  bud ac tiv ity  by a ll scions except those 
of O rient th a t had been ch illed  for 1000 or 1600 hours. These were 
somewhat acce lera ted  in  reaching v is ib le  bud ac tiv ity . The scions 
of Orient ch illed  for 25 00 hours w ere delayed in the same manner as 
th o se  of a l l  other v arie ties  s tu d ied .
SUMMARY
Experiments w ere conducted on c lonal v a rie tie s  of pear and apple 
sc ions grown in  th e  orchard on the  Louisiana S ta te  U niversity  campus in  
Baton Rouge, L ouisiana. H orticultural v a r ie tie s , hybrids and seed lings 
used were one apple variety  -  M artin , th ree  pear hybrids (in ter-spec ific) 
Baldwin. O rien t. T ennessee 38-S-188 and one pear sp ec ie s  seedling -  
Pvrus ca lle rv an a . The to ta l number of sc ions used  w ere 180; 36 of each 
v arie ty . After natural leaf fa ll, sc ions w ere co llec ted  , accum ulated 
tem peratures recorded and p laced in  35°F storage for in te rv a ls  of 1000 
hours, 1600 hours and 2500 hours. Three sc ions of each  of the  five 
v arie ties  were then  placed in  tem perature contro lled  rooms of 40°F,
50°F and 60°F to  study the effect of forcing tem peratures on the  length 
of tim e required for vegetative buds to  begin grow th.
The chief objective of th e  experim ent w as to  in v estig a te  w hether 
or not the v a rie tie s  studied differed in th e ir response to  forcing tem pera­
tu res  after being ch illed  for varying periods of tim e, th e se  periods being 
designed to  bracket the  estim ated  "chilling requirem ents" of the v a rie ­
t i e s ,  based  on field  observations. Another ob jective w as to  study the  
influence of forcing tem perature on th e  response  of b u d s , since  many 
workers have used the period.of tim e required for response as a criterion  
of re s t b reaking , ignoring th e  effect of forcing tem p era tu res.
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The effect of placing scions w hich had been  forced for th ree  days 
a t 60°F back Into ch illing  tem peratures of 35°F for th ree  additional days 
and then  returning them to  60°F w as s tud ied .
Evidence obtained from these experiments supported with data
under fie ld  cond itions, ind ica te  th a t a  strong v arie ta l d ifference ex is ts
* . •
in  the  tim e required for buds to  show v is ib le  a c tiv ity , after th e  re s t
period is  s a tis f ie d , A lso, th e  higher th e  forcing tem perature, th e
*
quicker w as the  response of buds to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity  (Table 4).
I t appears evident from the  re su lts  obtained th a t the  forcing
tem perature which prevails afte r the re s t period h as  been sa tis f ied  is
a s  im portant in  detennining th e  tim e required for b'Qds to  show v is ib le
ac tiv ity  a s  is  ch illin g , The higher the  forcing tem perature the quicker
w as the  re sp o n se . Ten degrees d ifference in  forcing tem perature w as
often more effective than  600 or 900 additional ch illing  hours.
The effect of chilling duration w as of in te re s t . In g enera l, scions
ch illed  for 2500 hours required the sh o rtes t tim e to  show v is ib le  bud
ac tiv ity  when considering a ll forcing tem peratures and v a r ie tie s .
oHowever, a t 40 F, sc ions ch illed  for 2500 hours w ere th e  la s t 
to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity . This w as most evident w ith  Baldwin. a short 
chilling  v arie ty .
It may be specu la ted  th a t some ch illing  w as s t i l l  taking p lace 
a t 40°F and perhaps over-ch illing  may be detrim ental.
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APPENDIX
Table 1. Conditions to  w hich sc ion  buds of five v a r ie tie s1 were 
subjected  during th e  experim ent.
■3.5?LStpia g e ______________ ;____________Forcing Temperature
1000 hours 40°F
50°F
6° ° F 2 
Alternate
1600 hours ' 40°F
50°F
60°F
A lternate2
2500 hours 40°F
50°F
60°F
Alternate
V arie tie s :
1. Baldwin
2. T-38-S-188
3 . Orient
4 . P . callervana
5 . M artin
2After various storage duration th e se  sc ions w ere p laced  at 60°F 
for th ree d ay s , returned for 3 days at 35°F , then  again returned 
to  60°F for forcing.
Table 2. Effect of chilling tem perature and duration and forcing tem perature on five v arie ties  of fruit 
measured in  days required for v is ib le  bud a c tiv ity .
1000 hours 1600 hours 2500 hours
Baldwin Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd Mean
40°F 38 48 59 = 48 61 — = 61 w  W W  W S »• —
38 39 66 = 47 42 77 — = 59 — — — ---------
38 30 50 = 39 18 44 42 = 34 ,40 42 46 = 42.
38 39 58 44 30 60 42 51 40 42 46 42
50°F 21 21 29 = 23 16 26 31 = 24 22 25 — = 23
21 21 29 = 23 18 21 —  = 19 — — — = 0
21 29 28 = 16 18 30 33 = 27 — . — ~  _ o
2 1 23 .28 24 17 25 32 23 22 25 0 23
60°F 14 21 21 = 18 14 16 21 = 17 14* —  = 0
14 — — = 1 4  — — — = o - -  — — = 0
14. 2 i  21 = 18 ~  "  — = 0 - -  — — = 0
14 21 21 16 14 16 21 17 14 0 0 . 0
Alternate 16 20 20 = 18 22 26 —  = 24 23 25 —  = 24
Treatment 16 20 20 = 18 22 — —  = 22 30 32 —  = 31
16. 20. 20 = 18. 21 26. 28 = 25. 10. 12. 12 = 11
16 20 20 18 21 26 28 23 21 23 12 22
♦M issing value assigned  with the  counsel Louisiana Agricultural 
Experiment S tation S ta tis tic ian . See M aterials and M ethods.
(Continued)
Table 2. Continued
T-38-S-188
1000 hours 1600 hours 2500 hours
Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd M ean
40°F 59 58 56 = 57 51 42 42 = 45 42 45 47 - 44
66 61 63 = 63 .42 36 40 = 39 45 47 = 46
58 61 71  = 61 40 40 57 = 45 45 53 ~  = 49
61 60 63 61 44 39 46 43 43 47 47 46
50°F 34 37 34 = 35 19 20 22 = 20 18 13 23 = 18
27 27 30 = 28 20 26 30 = 25 18 14 18 = 16
21 23 26 = 23 17 20 —  = 18 21 18 23 = 20
27 29 30 28 18 22 26 21 19 15 -21 18
60°F 16 26 29 = 23 19 21 23 = 21 10 10 07 = 09
20 16 27 "= 21 15 — —  • = 15 10 10 08 = 09
20 16. 27 = 21 i i 15. 16 = 15. 10 12. 09 = 10
18 19 27 21 16 18 19 17 10 10 08 09
Alternate
Treatment 20 20 = ' 20 19 21 25 = 21 21 -23 25 S K 23
20 20 20 -  = 20 20 23 23 = 22 — — — = 0
20 21 26 = 22 .  20 — — ■ ~ . 20. 21 21 25 = 22
20 20 22 20 19 22 24 21 21 22 25 21
(Continued)
Table 2. Continued
Orient
1000 hours 1600 hours 2500 hours
Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd Mean
40°F 80 107 —  = 93 75 — = 75 86 — M • s 86
72 80 66 = 72 42 42 77 = 53 —' — 0
66 83 — = 74 74 77 73 = 74 — - - ------- 0
72 90 66 79 63 59 75 67 86 0 0 86
50°F 44 45 . 46 = 45 28 36 44 = 36 . 30 25 —  = 27
44 — - -  = 44 26 40 —  = 33 22 25 —  = 23
- 44 — — = 44 . 31 20. 42. = M 30 3 1 3 1  = 31
44 45 46 44 29 35 43 34 27 27 - 32 27
60°F 21 — = 21 26 31 0 = 28 09 11 13 = 11
44 46 — = 45 — — — - 0 — .  — —  = 0
44 46 ~  = 45. — — —  = _0 11 10 1 1  = 1 1
36 46 0 37 26 10 0 28 10 10 12 11
Alternate 20 21 —  = 20 21 31 33 = 28 23 24 27 = 24
Treatment 28 26 29 = 27 21 31 0 = 26 30 0 0 = 30
20 28 —  = 2£ 25. 30 _0 = 1 1 21 15 1 1
22 25 29 23 22 30 33 -26 24 24 27 25
(Continued)
Table 2. Continued
1000 hours 1600 hours 2500 hours
P . callervana Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd M ean Terminal 1st 2nd M ean
40°F 66r — = 66 36F - -  — = 36 04F — = 04
38 66 59 = 54 30 — = 30 40 45 — = 27
£2. - - ZZ = 59 36 ZZ ZZ = 36. 41 ~ ZZ = i l
54 22 59 59 34 0 0 34 28 45 0 24
50°F 20 21 22 = 21 — — — = 0 6 18 25 = 16
■ - 20 29 31 = 26 14 — — = 14 18 . — — 18
20 29 ZZ = 24 16 .— z z  *  i e — ' 6 JL JL
20 26 26 23 . 15 0 0 15 12 18 25 17
60°F 14 — 22 = 18 — — = 0 — — . — = 0
14 14 16 = 14 — - -  = 0 5 7 —  *  6
20f — z z  = 20 _8* ~  . -2. = _0 _5 - - z z  JL
16 14 19 19 8 0 0 0 5 7 0 5
Alternate 16 20 22 = 19 19 21 — = 20 . — — = 0
Treatment 16 16 16 = 16 20 21 23 = 21 — — = o
16. 20 22 = 19 20 — ZZ = 20 JL 10 z z  *  J5.
16 18 20 18 19 21 23 20 9 10 0 6
(Continued)
Table 2. Continued
1000 hours 1600 hours 2500 hours
M artin Terminal 1st 2nd Mean Terminal 1st 2nd M ean Terminal 1 s t 2nd M ean
40°F 80 — = 80 94 114 165. =124 86 86
104 — = 104 77 — = 77 93 ---- ----= 93
129 ZZ ZZ =129 58. — — = 58 62 ----' ------ = •52.
104 0 0 104 76 114 165 86 80 0 0 80
50 F 55 — — = 55 42 85 — = 63 28 30 = 29
62 72 72 = 69 42 — ■— = 42 30 —  . — = 30
61 72 73 = 68 57 53 50 = 53 30 ------ = UL
59 72 72 64 47 69 50 52 29 30 29
60°F 29 — —  = 29 17 13 —  = 15 25 30 — = 27
“ 51 53 52 = 52 17 20 —  = 18 18 — . = 18
29. 72 76 = § 1  . v 25 -— 28. = 26 18. — ZZ = i l
36 62 64 46 19 16 28 19 20 30 0 21
Alternate 47 —  . —  = 47 34 40 39 = 37 30 46 40 = 38
Treatment 46 72 66 = 61 30 — —  = 30 28 30 45 = 34
51 28 . 27 = 35. 43 30 43 = 38 1 1 — • = 15
48 50 46 47 35 35 41 35 27 38 42 32
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Table 3 . Days required for term inal buds to  show v is ib le  ac tiv ity . 
(Mean of 3 sc ions for each  variety)
Forcing Chilling Duration (35°F)
Variety Temperature 1000 h rs . 1600 h rs . 2500 h rs .
Baldwin 40°F 38 30 40
50°F 21 17 22
60°F 14 14 14*
A lternate Treatment 16 21 22
T -38-S1- 188 40°F 61 44 43
50°F 27 18 19
60°F 18 16 10
A lternate Treatment 20 . . 19 21
Orlent 40°F 72 63 86
50°F 44 29 27
60°F 36 26 10
A lternate Treatment 22 22 24
P . ca lle ryana  409F 54 34 28
50°F 20 15 12
60°F 16 8*- 5
A lternate Treatment 16 .19 9
M artin 40°F 104 76 80
5 OOF 59 47 29
6 OOF 36 19 20
Alternate Treatment 48 35 27
♦M issing values assig n ed  w ith th e  counsel of the Louisiana Agricultural 
Experiment S tation  S ta tis tic ia n , Dr. B. Farthing. See M aterials and 
M ethods.
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Table 4 . Analysis of variance tab le  showing d ifferences required for 
sign ificance betw een ch illing  and forcing tem peratures of 
five fruit v a r ie tie s .
Source
Degree of 
Freedom
Sum of 
Sauares
Mean
Square
Itpil .
Value
Total 156 73741
Variety (A) 4 17600 4400.00 64.99**
Storage Duration (B) 2 2789 1394.5 20.6  **
Forcing Temperature (C) 3 , 35363 11787.7 174.1 **
Variety and Storage 
Duration (AB) 8 2793 349.1 5 .16**
Variety and Forcing 
Temperature (AC) 12 6233 519.4 7 .67**
Storage Duration and Forcing 
Temperature (BC) 6 860 143.3 2.12
Variety and Storage Duration
and Forcing Temperature (ABC) 24 1533 63.87 0.94
W ithin error 97 6570 67.7
»
♦♦Difference required for sign ificance a t .01 le v e l.
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Table 5 . F ield observations of ac tiv ity  of leaf and flower buds for pear 
and apple v a r ie tie s . (23) L .S .U . O rchard, Baton Rouge, La.*
Varietv
Date Rated
3 /21 /58 2 /12 /59 3 /1 /5 9 3 /1 6 /5 9 4 /2 /5 9
Orient 3 .5 1 /1 .5 2 /3 5 /6 6/7
Baldwin 4 .6 3 4 /1 4 .7 /5 6/7
P . calleryana 2 .2 1.4 1 .4 /3 .8 4 .6 /6 .5 6 / 7
M artin 1 1 1 1/1 3/2
T-38-S-188 3 1 2/1 4 /6 6/7
Rating system  for bud activ ity  on app les and p e a rs . "
Leaf bud rating /flow er bud rating (where buds are present)
Leaf buds:
1. dormant
2 . bud sw ell (some green tip)
3 . leafing out
4 . le av es  fu ll s iz e , some shoot growth up to  3 "
5 . shoots 3 -6" long
6 . shoots over 6" long
Flower bu d s;
1. dormant
2 . v is ib le
3 . on s tem s, separating in  c lu s te r
4 . popcorn stage  (pink or white)
5 . fu ll bloom
6 . p e ta l fa ll
7 . fruit se t
♦Unpublished data from E. N . O 'Rourke, H orticulture D e p t.,  L .S .U .
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